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Ulfeaving Loorn

"'we a* llerttage feel there is stifi a place in this world far *he
of guality *fiat eorrres from geod c,td fashioned craftsnranslrip.',

This s*andard of quality is "Our Heritage,,
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Since ?I
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.,WE STAIVD B,EHIND OUl? LOOll,'s"

Herfraga Woodcraf.B Inc., warranls all l*olrlis and Accessories *o ortginal orarners

for the period of f:11te (S) years. During this period, Heritage Woodcrafts lnc. will
raplace ar repair any par* vyfthln the prcdu& which is or becomes defee*ive, ar
lnoperative under nanrnal use- V/latrarrrty is void if any ptoduct is exposed to
etctreme darnpness, or if evidence exists to indieate wilhil neglect- or abuse'

..TheriYs hardly anytiilng ln {*ze wartd *hat, some man cannot malre cheaper, and

{fre people wlro conslder pfice alone over quatlt17, are this man's rievrtu, Prey."
JOHIV RUS'ffIV
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Borry Srhocht ond Bert Bexell shore their

r love of fie Cronb,rook loom ol Beri cnd

'Mollie's home in @ord, Michigon.

OKLOOM
o! rnany kids grot' ul-. a.ipiring tr-. he l.:om m'alig1-*, Lrut

Rert Rexell knet,irom ar: carly agc tlrar this rvas rvhat

lte wanted to be. ln julior l'righ scl'rorrl, he apprenriced

in his l)ad's rvood shop rl'rr,rr.rgh *'har rye'd call today a rvork-

study program. Evenruirily Berr joile.l iris fathcr's bu;inc-s-t, rvhicir

I-.ccalne J. P. Bexcll and Son, rnakers of thr Cranbroc,k l<-luur.

A Swedish woodworking heritoge

ln April 1899, Berti iarher, jolur P. Bexcll, rvas Lronr in Korutrask,

Srvcdcn, to a long linc of S*'edish rvoc.;lurorken. During thc firsr

qrrartcr t:f tlre nyentieth cennrrl' Srve.jen'.s grcpulation grcrr r':rpid-

ly'. and its o.,,er-estendcd agricultural society sullereJ from not
cnorrgl'r land, crop faiiurcs, and a rtcelsion in Lhe lurnbcr indus-

trl'. ]olrn Bexell experiencecl tlrc cconomic difficulties o( rhe pe -

rio,,l, fiirdiirg oniy terrrpcnrry *rrrk ar ir virriei)' of jobs: in iunrbcr

cauups, in a L':rickyarJ, and as a cary)cntcr.

Encouraged, no doulrt, by his re!arives al:eaJy living in
Minnesota, John decided tt, teave his beioved Ss,eden. In June
1923 rxith financing frorn his rnotlrer's hrother, John and lris wife
lvlarie arrd their yourrg sor-r Berc ser out fbr thc rnonth-l,rng tril:
to Quelrec an.l then to Clouquct, lviinrrcsoca. Here John foun.l

JANE TATRICK

iamiliar *'ork ilr thc lumher rrade. At times he rvorkcd as a irridgt
buildcr and u'as cven ernployed occasionally hy Yclkxv Cab.

Marie. like m:rr1. otLer St'cdislr irnmigrarrts, &-runcl *'ork as

a domestic irr rr r.vcalthy Prxrtiac home. Vhen frien,js urgcJ her

to leave her position ro join thcrn in rhe n'eaving st udio of Loja
Saarinen, L'faric gratefiilly took her piacc ar]]oIrEI the Sri'edi.sh

u'cayer-t alreiuJy trtrrking rhere- (For a rug iu.spired l.y lr4arie Bex-

ell's t rating, see "Legacics fronl rlrt Past: A File Rr-rg," pagcs

64-66, H,qNorvowN, Scptemher/OcLolrer /$$J. )

The Cronbrook Communiiy

Studic l-oja Saarintr-r, located at Cranl;rock Cornmunilf in
Riu:rn6e1c1 I lills, tr lichigarl, lvas fountlcd a: r result of rhe *'ork
of Lojat husbarrd, Eliel Saarinrn. A L-hicago Tribune comFeti-

tion hrouglrt Eliel, a renr-rvned Finnish :rrchirect, to tlre Unit-
ed Staret, rvhcrc hc .srayed to teath at dre Universiry of h4icl'rigan.

At onc of his lectures he met ticorgc Br-rirqfi, a rvealrhl' r.reu's-

paper baron and arrs advocate rvho u'iu thc foundcr and bene-
factor of the emerging Cranbrook Llourtnunity.

Booth and Saarincn sharcd rhe arts anrl crarfts principlcs of
Villiam iv{orris. They i:oth crnbraced the importance of srriring
r* inieg,rate lifc and art. Rxrrh felt hc could create an c.lucation:rl

cornnruniq,ari:unJ these principie,< and irrr.ited Saarinen to Je"ign

tlre buildings and heltrr shapc Cranhro<-rk's overall philosophy.
Cranbrook Comn:unity rl.oulJ eventually etrconrpass thtee
scl'rools, scpanrte science zrnd art acadernics, anJ even :r chrtrch.

George B,r.:dr encouraged Lo.ia Saarinen, tlho rvas trained as

a sculptress, phorographcr, ancl nroJel huilder, to design tl:c

Ja*e Fattie*. ol sr"hzlcfu Sg'idk Camgn;r, dra*Lr
Ee*rrdldole &xefi lat fuir &hdl*spitality atd
fcr siaring Crcrlroo& IoBB i*Et and faril: pio-
&5. Sh€ dso dlanfu Rolert Kdd, Rcy Fleming *xI
fue Mm*t la &,tirrl:od Wtx*. bte.
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textiles for thc ncrv Ganbrmk buildings. Ar Bootht suggcsrion

that thr textilcs 1...t- u'ovcn in Finlaud, Loja h purporrcJ tc lune
replied, "Why not design and *.eave them herel"

Thus Srudio Loja Saarinen rvas established in October 1928
rvitlr a soliti-rry loorn tirat rvould quickly l;ccorne rlrirty. Accord-
ing tt: its hrochure, Studio Loja Saarinen specialized in "hand-
s'oven art f,abrics, rugs, and *'indotr lrangings bv special corn-
missions onll'."

Soon'after Marie Bexell came to rvork in dre rveaving studio,
anothcr Scandinavian, Carl Milles, ar thar rirnc rcsidcrrr sculptor
at Crarrbrook, hired Jolrn Bexell ro build tire shipping crares lre

rccluirerl ibr the nrany l:ronzes he frequcnrlv slri!.rtet{ t,: S*'cdcn.
This connection and Marie Bexell's u'ork in rhe rveaving stu.{io
ied John in thr-- dirccrion tl.rar rvould slrapc rhc rrmaindcr of l'ris
rvorking Iife.

The birth of a loom

As the *'eavinq srudio gre*', so did Loja Saarinen's dissatisfac-
tiorr rvith the loonrs they u.cre using. She rvanred a loon-r buiit
exactiy to her specifications, and ir is easy to irnagine lr,larie
cflering rhe serviccs of her lrushirrrd Johrr, rrho'il lruilt varioris
looms in his narive Sq'edrn.

Though Loja courrr:issioncd Johrr to L:uil.l oirc ioour ior hcr.
he built flvo: one for the Smdio arrd one ro sell. The sale of rhe
second loorn led tn an order from rhe Univeruity of Ann Arl:or
frx six rnor.- ar rvcll as ollrer conulissions for Studro I*rja Saarinen.
A feiv years later, Loja Sa.erinen gave her l-rlessing to naming rhe
loom Cranbn:ok after its Cranbrook origins.

The John P. Bexell Compony

Tirougl.r loirn *'as u,orhing ftrr Gcncral l\,lorors Trirck Companl,
et that time, lre began purchasrng equiprnenr for rlic flcdgling
lrxrm husincss. Bcrr, thcn in rhc scventh gr.;rdc, s'orked rvith his
t'ather through his school's vocational rraining program.

In the late 1930s, Jolur '.r'as approachetl l.y
rtre Farm Srcuriry Adniirtisrration
rr itlr a corrrrnission trl make looms

as part o{ an cffbrt to find otlrcr !

vot-atiurrs f or,;,-rtr rl rrn r sl rarecrt;p;,r'ru

,suffcring irorn crop failures and tlrc l
ltftttmltlt ,rf rhe Jepressirlrr. i

Bert recalls rraveling rvith hs Dad i
to Dctroir for a mccring rvith FSA i
rr:plestntirtivrs anJ tirc lung rimc it 

,

took fr.-rr an actrral orJrr rr'r arrivr: one ;

satrple loour rvit{r a prourise oi 2000 i

mtrre. Though rl-ris numher nel'.r ma- i
reriali:ed, a cornmirrnent of 2t,t0-400 I

45"-rvide loonrs *'a-; securirl.enough for

John tc quit rt'ork ar fhe tnrck planr tri
dcvotc irirnsclI ful[ tirne ro loorr-r build-
ing. He l'rircd scvcral Srvcdish fricrrds rt: s,ork rvirh l-rim.

F:er{ conrinueil lielping llis firrher irr fhe brrsiness, but toti,ard
tlre enti oi 1942l-re rvis called inro rhe service. When he rerurrrcd

in February i 946, Bert rejoined his dad and dccided ro n'rake

rvoo.hvorking his life! rlccupation. Hc rnanicd }i{ollir on fulay

6rst of the same year.

Bert loins the compony

With this change, rhe John P. Bexell Company became J. P.

Bcxcll aird S,..ru, arr,.l tl.re nvo, ;rlong rvirl'r four ernployecs, rnaile
cabinets'as well as looms. Wirhin rlrrcc years the cornpany
outgrew its location and movcd to larger quarrers. l{oryevcr, at
ahour the same time, the loom krusiness bcgan ro decline, and

thc conrprny dep'renJed more :nd more on achircctural rnills'ork
ar:d calrinet making for its survival.

The evolution of the €ronbrook loom

When ]ohn rerireiJ in 1964, Berr chose to focus solely on m:rk-
irr{ loorns. Bert recalls that lris DaC tlrouglrt this *'as a rnisrake,

but ioru Lruilding rvas Bcrt's L'rassion. Once he made rire dcci,
sion, "I rl'as ftever sorrl'," says Bert-

In tlre 197G, thc raditionally Su'edish Crrnbrook designlvas

enhanced throtrgh Berr's collaborat-iorr wirll Robcrt Kidd. A
Crar-rbre'crk Arr Acaclcury graduare, Roherr Kidd ha.l alst-, tauglrt
rveaving at Cranbrook. He love<J Cr:rnbrook loorns atd used

thern in his pru,Juction rveaving busincss, rvhcre hc em1rioyrJ
eighteen lveaves Lo fulfill largc corporate commission-s.

Because time rva.s money and rveaving rvas labor intcnsive,
Roberr c()nstantly strove ro find efficiencies. To this end he
contacted Bert, and the nvo rvnrLcd clcxrly togedrer to improve
ccrtain aspccts of rhe Cr*rcbrook loom, The rraditional Scandi-
navian-style rupc tic-ups rvcre changcd to cl-rains ryith exact
measurements ro avoid hat'ing to make.shed adjrrstments. Tlre
srriright rre aJles n'ere changrJ to tapered ones, lurthcr cnsurirrg

clean ald consistent sheds rvilh a rninimunr af adirlstment. To
fhcilirare kceping thc shed open frrr rvear.ing on rvider looms,

the nyo men develogrcd anotherCranbnnk
t hall,r'rork, thc trcaJle lock, *,hich allou's a
' treaille rer bc dcprcsscd and lockeci into

place witlrour the nrce.ssiry of lrrrlding it
tiorvn rvirh a fbot.

cRANSPOOT rOO!.1
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'%,:New owners for Crsnbrook Lcsms

In 197?----over rhiriy ycars alrer Eerr joirrcd

the comparrl.-f6d Jol'rns,:xr irom Nonveo'i
Lolrm-q visiteJ Berr's shtrp. Accor.ling to
Bcrt's rccoilection, "He rvenr all irrc,unri
rhe pl;rcc lr:okirrg rhings ovcr I rva.s spray-

ing at the time" I rliJn'r realll, pay rnuch
;rtrentir'rl; I just t[rought lre rvas inquisi-
tivei" Aiier a bir Ted atked, "Rert, rvould

1,ou be at ail irrrerestrd in selling rhis bu.si-

nessl' Berr says he rold Tcd rhar he *'ould.
Tcd Jccidcd, hor"crcr, clrar hc nccJ-

eJ rnore tirrie to nralic a tlecisiou, lltrrit'lg
tl-rc ir'rtcrirn Bert rcccivc.l anotlrer offcr,
this tirnr frrtnr a Fontiac realror nrrJ firr-
rner classrnate. Les I-iuJson. "For sorne

rcason," rccalls Bcrt, "Lc-s rvas cittrancc.l
n,ith rhe business and had all kinds of plans."

His offer appealed ro Berr because the L:usiness did rrot !ra,.,c

to move lirrm irs locaticrr, so in 19?8 hc soid it to Les anJ Lrs's
ne;rherv Jim Hui.lson, antl the cornlany hecame I leritage Wood-
crafts. Bert stayed on as vice president arrd continued rvorking
full time in thc rvood shop.

Honever, in 1980, Berr rerired and Les lefr dre busirress for
other ventures. A ferv years later Jirl sold Heritage Woo.icrafts
to Ted and Dave johnson of Noru,ood l-ooms, s'ho hire,l the
cr:rupanyi longrirne lcrernan anJ Crar:brook loorl cxpcrt, Kerr

Wrxxjirriss, to as,ti-st rvith ti'rc tri:nsitirrn.

The new owners: Norwood Looms

Ted Johnson's main business rvas in orchard ctrernicals, but hc
hccamc iutcrestcd in looln building through his rvife, Nanc1,. [n
tht tarly i950s, hcr u,car.irlg icachcr, l,feivina futrcCarr, and
Melvina's husband, Wallace, rvere- ttre initial dcvclopcrs of Nor-
rvood Looms in Baldrvin, Michigar.r. In 19?4, rvhen rhey rvere

ready to retire, Ted and Nancy boughr the cornpany and movcd
it inro a space iir one of TeJ'.s building.s. Tl'leir sou Dave, x ge-

ologisr by raining, joined rhem in rhe company.
Thc Cralbrook locm ttas a u,clcomc additittn to Nonvr:oJt

line of lack-sryle looms. \Yith its large frarne and solid con-
structioil, thc sturdy countcrmarch Cranbrook is ideal for any
rveavine requirir-rg high *,arp te nsirrn {srrch as n:gs), f:rbrics *'irh
dcnse tarps isucir as \{arp rep)} or fabrics t.irlr srick1., iine,
or mixed rvarp fiL.crs. Durir-rg thc vcars at Nrrnvootl, a ferv lnore
changes ryere made to rhe Cranbrook loom, including an
impnx'crncnt of rhc l.rrake rcle;rsc sysre m.

Norrvood took fossession of rLe Cranbrook ar a rime iyhcfi
handrveaving in this country rvas cnjoying strong grfrn'rh. The
loon: {illed an important niche in the large-loum mirrker u'ircrc
it eamed tlre respecr of mg antl production weavcni. For thc next
hvelvt 1,cars, NontooC nranufacturcd Cranhrnok hxrms ft:r rvea*
ing shcps, inr-lividuals, and :nstirutions.

In the rnid 1990s as tlre rnarket far harrdu,caving rveakened,
horvever, llave Johnson rvas ready {or a charrge.

3 HA N DWOVEN wvw. i E te. weoye- ( om

Cronbrook looms ore now mdde by
Srhcelrt Spindle Compony

Ovcr tlre year:i, Rarry Schaclrt. lour-rclcr of
Scfracirr Spindlc (--ompany, had c.xpres.scJ in-
tercst in rhe C'rarrlrrr:ok kx-rru, arr.J in 1996 lre
purclrascd ir fir:rn l)avc. Barryl goal rvas r[.re

same zrs Nar*'ot'rdt in acquiring ir: adding
breadth tr.r Schachr Spindle I line ol looms.

Banl'points r,ut, "l ahval.s acLnircd thc Cran-
Lrrook loon'r. ln l9tt4, rvhen I lu:ard thar Nor-
rytxxl had purchased it, I rvas disirpp-roirrteiJ, hr-
causc it t,a.s a loom I felt I'd be prouil tr-r make-"
(l-)avc JoLnsor.r sul.sequenily sold tl.rc Nonvo,:d
Lo'-rrns divisiorr to Wehs. .*,ho formeJ a parr-
rrcr-ship itith Tirika rrf Firrl:nd to produce tlreru.)

Schaclrt Spindie Cornparry, Inc- rvan i.run.i-
eC iir Boulder, (.'olorailo, by Barry ar-rd Dan

Schacht tn 1969 during the back-to-tire-earth rnovemcnr and irs

accr:mpr;rnyinq crirlt resurgence. Tlrc Schaclrt l'lnrrheni firsr m:rde

sirnple tapesty ald tablc lcxrnrs, urtrcrlucing dreir lirsr tlo':r loorrr

at Convcrgcncc 1978 in Fr. Collirs, Colorado. Sclraclrr follou,cd

their Sranriard flor:r looru s.itlr thc Baby Volf and Migl'rry \Yolf
looms in the early 1980s. They inrnxlrced the Cranbrr:ok loorn
at Convcrgence 1996 in Portlarrd, Oregon, u'hcrc thcy gleane.l
imSxrrtant fee.lback rhat led to tlrc firrt extcrrsive retlesign since

the Bexcl l-Kidd collaborations.

Schocht's improvernents to the Cronbrook losm

To make the sLed larger and thc readling casier, the lamrns rvere

lengthcnccl arrd the di.srance from fror-rt beam ro back i:earn in-
creased 18" (also making the loorn roourier inside for thread-
ing). For addirional leg rcx-rrn during rreadling, loorn heieht u'as

ircrcased f ", To srrcaorllne rhe tie-up, Texsolv cr-rrrfs rcplacc.C

the tie-up chains and 'dre pcrularlcr1tly installed on the teadlcs,
elirninaring rhe need to change cor.ls/chains ior each ne\r' tie-
up. The optional u'ornr gear was anothcr imporrant addition,
espcciaily far thc lriglr arrJ ccrrsistent tension rcrluircd ior rug

u'eaving. "l feel rve rcok rhe best parts of thc Cr;rnbrook and
rnacle it Lretter," rernarks Barq,.

G'cr its scvcnry-slt ye-.rns, dte C-ranbrook loom lras cstablished

a strong legacy of solid dcsign aril srpefi crafumanship. When Bert

Eexcll re{icct,. r-}rr dris, he dos y: rrith rvel[-de-.erycd pridc altd &rr-

isfirctior.r. Not onlv diC he craii a qLraliry grroduct ar,J oversee is
corltinuatrccr hc rcalized his ear[1'Lroyhocd aspiratiorrs to buitd
lrnms. His legacy continuesloday, both in the eady Cranbnrcks
sdll in use and in the neir. r,ercions c(rrrently rnatle by Schachr.

Berr Brxeil anJ B'arr!, Sciracht firraily trcr i* Jule 2001. Fi:r
Barry tire experience brought increaseil respecr for rtre loorut
lristory; for Ilert, it hrorrelrt the knorvlc.lgc that lris life'.s rv.-rrk

rv;ls valueil and rvould endure. e

Ressurces

Westkilok, Adrlc, arxl Ann Yarorvsky,, ed. Design 'at Atneica: Tlrc Cran-
brook Y*in 1 925-1 950. Nerv York: Abrarns, I 98J.


